
OUR FAIR PLAY PLANIf you knew positively where you could get most for your money, and get it quick that's where you would trade isn't it? There-fore no person should hesitate to-orde- of us simply because he never has done so. YOU know us, you know our reputation you
know we stand back of every thing we sell and you know; YOUR MONEY BACK IF DISSATISFIED. We've worked on this fair play planfor 20 years, it is a well tried, satisfactory plan for us and for you. Trade with us, telephoned your orders, it means asaving to you. .

HILL'S DRUG STORE

I I m Xotlce.

STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, NOV. 23

Max DI
AXD A REMARKABLE CAST OF 20 PRINCIPALS INCLUDING AL-
FRED GOULDING, DENTON VANE. WILLIE POLLARD, EDITH
WHITLEY, LAURA OAKLEY AND WINNIE BAULDWIN. '

30 PRETTY CHORUS GIRLS 30t IN '-
-i -

"The Rich Mr. Hoggenheimer"
One entire year at the Casino Theatre, New York Started All Aiuerl-- ,.

ca Laughing. . ....
PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 75e AKD 50c. SEATS OX SALE AT VAN Bl'JK-EX'-I COMMEJiCIMJ XEXT TPESDAT MOUSING.

C. T. D&rley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk
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Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

UME to out shop and let as demonstrate the nse of Perry Pneu-
matic Water Systems to yon. We hare Jnst Installed one at "Connty
! tarm- -. vny noi narc a Dam room, hot and eold water, nice
lawns and also fire protection for yonr homes 1 Ton can hare a 1-- 4

Inch stream at 93 pounds pressure In case of fire. Call and let as take
ju uui ana buuw jou one m every aay operation.

BAY 6 ZWEIFEL
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEET METAL WORKERS
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Max Dill as he appears off the stage. He comes to the Steward Nov.
as a laugh maker of high attainments.

MAX DILL, FUNNY CUSS
WITH THE DUTCH TALK

Coming; Attraction at Steward Brings Clever Comedian to the City

Sovember 23rdY

'Mr. Max Dill presents himself at
the Steward Opera house on Thurs-

day, Nov. 23rd, in the musical play
in three acts entitled "The Rich Mr.
Hoggenheimer." The book and lyrics
of this play are by Harry Smith and
the music is by Ludkig Englander.
Sam Bernard, the German comedian
won the title of the funniest man on
the American stage when he was play-
ing the role of "Piggy" Hoggenheim-
er. It was one of the most laughable
creations the American public has ev-

er enjoyed and its popularity was
not confined entirely to New York.
Hoggenheimer was a joy and a sure
thing for three hours' laughter wher-
ever the play went. The comedian
maue me name famous and it was
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an opportunity 60

delightful fa- -

To Conference.
New York, 18. the

Bailing for today
on the steamship Lapland

members of States
delegation to tfo International
congress Is to be at

month. party
Dr. Hamilton Mair.e and

Henry J, Finger of California,

;pera

23rd;

by the other. They have writ-
ten a. sequel to "The From Kay's."

"Piggy" Hoggenheimer as a
benedict, the husband of the little
milliner'B assistant, the wooing of
whom furnished such a of

amorous adventures In the
original While have pro
vided new surroundings for Hoggen-
heimer, new complications, new mu-
sic, new and a new set of
personages, they have not detracted in
the slightest from the laugh value of
the Mr. Hoggenheimer of day.
Indeed, If anything, the married Mr,
Hoggenheimer Is be funnier
than the single one was. There
be plenty of songs for his
Mr. has made a handsome pro
duction of the new play, which has

conceded that the creation was the been staged by Leon Clancey
appeared The; Mr. Dill will have the support of

-- uluu.B OI ww new piay nave given an unusually fine company, SO
Mr. Dill to continue people which Includes a chorus ofthe character so clever boys and girls

Attend Opium

Nov. Among
passengers Europe

ware sev-c-- al

the United
opium

which held The
Hague next The Includ-
ed Wright of

who
h1"0

raous

Girl
showing

series
laughable

play. they

songs comic

"Kay's"

said..lo
will

associates.
Dill

made

Brent, the chairman of the delega-

tion, is now en route to The Hague
from the Philippines.' The purpose
of the conference, which will be at-

tended by representatives of the lead-
ing nations. Is to give effect to the
resolutions of the International opium
commission, which met In Shanghai
two years ago and to endeavor to se- -

j cure an agreement upon uniform na
been appointed donates, to-- tlonni lawn

gether with the secretary, Frederic I the production, manufacture and dL--
nuiueKoper, ana tne assistant see- - trlbution of opium, Its derivatives andretary. Wallace J, Youne. Blshon nrenamtlnnii

inlouse
Cheyenne 191 1 Cowboy and Indian Frontier Day Celebration

Motion Pictures
a ivild tsT snow txicTLY iike the rExniKioj -- noisnn" . .

8,0fl0 FEET OFnCTCKES TAKEN DL'RJXG THE SHOW. Bl'l'FAI.O VERJiOX, DEL BLANCET AXI MAV OTIII'lES SEES AT THE
rESBLETOX SHOW AEESHOWS IX THE HIETEXSE FICTIKES D01.VG THE SAME STIXTS.

feoandte' November 16-17-- 18

r aiATKfEE AT 2s80-ADXIS-SIOJr 13c. EYEXIXG'S C0.MI5U0US STAETIXG AT 8 O'CLOCK-ADMISS- IOX 25c

All business men and advertisersare warned not to place their adver-tising on a cover for the purpose ofbeing placed on the Home Indepen-
dent Telephone directory In La
Grande. The telephone book is the
property of the Telephone Companv
and . the only person authorized to
place advertising In same
Quick Print, La Grande. Any false cov
ers placed thereon will be immedi-
ately removed.

HOME IXD. TEL. CO.,
S. D. CROWE.
Sec. and Gen Mgr.

TO CURE A COLD IX OXE DAY
TaKe LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.

J. H. Richardson . S. Givens

E. S. Givens

Investment
Co
Rear La Grande Nat'l Bank

Real Estate,

Loans,

Insurance.

High Class Invest-

ments and Securities

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

Modern H

rates are attractive.

T0CI8 IIOLIDAY SHOPPING.
. time la not far distant when
everyone will be arranging for
holiday purchases. It is very

- "essential in order to get the
greatest satisfaction shop--
ping be done early. It Is better
for the shopper, better for the
merchant, and decidedly better
for t".i clerks In the different
stores. La Grande stores are
filled with splendid articles that
will make useful gifts. Take a
look around and begin figuring

Gout what you are going to buy for
he holiday season. It is none

$ too early.
4, &

Farm
to Exchange

A Former Grand

Ronder wants,

to come back

former Grande Ronder
who now has a 120 acre
farm miles from Dal-la- s,

Polk county,

best bottom land, 90
In' cultivation, balance Is

timber and pasture, good

'stream of running water,;
'family orchard, fairly

good Improvements, ctose
to school-hous- e, church,
rural delivery, telephone,
and good gravel road to
town. The place has a
$5,000 mortgage. Price
$12,000.00. ' Owner will
trade his equity or assumu
a like obligation on some
other property.

This Is good property ,

and the owner Is thor- - ,
'oughly acquainted with .

tbls valley. If you hava -

something good to ofte? ,

call.

Geo. H. Currey
REAL ESTATE

Next Door to City OfflceB.

HAPIC AND Uptown office Main 720
M Residence phone Main 2B

AMBULANCE . L bussey

For omes
N'o home is modern that does not have electric lights.

Half the attractiveness of your furniture, rugs, carpets
and pictures is If your home Is poorly lighted.

Electric light Is the best light1 to by, sew by or
study by. It is best for every purpose. Where once used, it
is always used.

Our very

The

that

four

very

acres

lost

read

Phone Main 31.

EASTERN OREGON LIGHT AND

POWER COMPANY


